The following list emphasizes Washington state nurseries and all carry native species exclusively or primarily, in quantities suitable for restoration and mitigation projects. There are other nurseries in Washington that carry natives, not listed here, which are primarily retail, carry smaller numbers, or are newly established, but are nonetheless worth seeking out. On-line native plant nursery directories are listed last, and many are nation-wide.

**Derby Canyon Natives**, Peshatin, WA, 509-548-9404, [www.derbycanyonnatives.com](http://www.derbycanyonnatives.com)
Carries container-grown plants native to central Washington.

**Eatonville Nursery**, Eatonville, WA, 360-832-4345; FAX 360-832-4769
Several native tree and shrub species in containers. Also ornamentals.

Reforestation nursery, carries primarily tree species, both native and non-native, smaller size of bare root and plugs, now branching out to native shrubs.

**Forest Flor Recovery Nursery**, Lummi Island, WA, 360-758-2778
Many species of containerized and bareroot native trees, shrubs and herbaceous plants.

**Fourth Corner Nursery**, Bellingham, WA, 360-592-2250; [www.fourthcornernursery.com](http://www.fourthcornernursery.com)
Large selection of native bareroot trees, shrubs, and emergents. Keeps records on all seed collection sites for genetic information. FAX 888-506-1236

**Judd Creek Nursery**, Vashon, WA, VOICE & FAX 206-463-9641
Natives in containers, many common species and some more unusual ones too.

A variety of container-grown plants native to eastern WA, and some bareroot stock.

**Plants of the Wild**, Tekoa, WA, 509-284-2848, [www.plantsofthewild.com](http://www.plantsofthewild.com/)
Eastern WA native plant nursery, carries containers and B&B.

**Sound Native Plants**, Inc. Olympia, WA, 360-352-4122, [www.soundnativeplants.com](http://www.soundnativeplants.com/)
Over 80 species of common and unusual native trees, shrubs, forbs, and emergents in containers. Also soil bio-engineering materials such as live stakes, fascines, and wattles. FAX 360-867-0007

**Storm Lake Growers**, Snohomish, WA, 360-794-4842, FAX 360-794-8323 [www.slgrowers.com](http://www.slgrowers.com/)
Wide variety of natives in containers, bareroot, and B&B. Also sells non-native groundcovers.

**Tadpole Haven Native Plants**, Woodinville, WA, 425-788-6100, [www.tadpolehaven.com](http://www.tadpolehaven.com/)
Carries containerized trees, shrubs, emergents, and perennials of lowland western Washington.

**Wabash Farms**, Enumclaw, WA, 360-825-7051 FAX 360-825-1949
A variety of native trees, shrubs, and forbs in containers.
**Watershed Garden Works**, Longview, WA, 360-423-6456, FAX 360-423-6456
[www.watershedgardenworks.com](http://www.watershedgardenworks.com/)
A variety of native trees, shrubs, and emergents in containers.

**Woodbrook Nursery**, Gig Harbor, WA, 253-265-6271; FAX 253-265-6471 [www.woodbrook.net](http://www.woodbrook.net/)
A variety of native trees, shrubs, and ferns in containers.

**Seed companies:**

**Frosty Hollow Ecological Restoration**, Langley, WA, 360-579-2332
Native plant seed experts; seeds of many trees, shrubs, forbs, and emergents. Keeps records on all seed collection sites.

**Inside Passage Seeds**, Port Townsend, WA, 360-385-6114, [www.insidepassageseeds.com](http://www.insidepassageseeds.com/)
Has native and non-native seeds of many species. Tracks seed collection sites.

**Plantas Nativa**, Bellingham, WA, 360-715-9655, [www.plantasnativa.com](http://www.plantasnativa.com/)
Collects seeds of a variety of native trees, shrubs, emergents, grasses, and a few forbs. Tracks seed collection sites.

**Lists of native plant nurseries available on the web:**

**King County** provides a list of native plant sources for the Pacific Northwest, [dnr.metrokc.gov/wlr/pi/npnursry.htm](http://dnr.metrokc.gov/wlr/pi/npnursry.htm)
Organized by city.

**Pacific Northwest Native Wildlife Gardening** page offers a native plant and seed supplier directory; some listing may be out of date, [www.tardigrade.org/natives/nurseries.html](http://www.tardigrade.org/natives/nurseries.html)
Supplier directory is organized by nursery name.

**The PlantNative Organization** compiles a nation-wide native plant nursery directory, [www.plantnative.org](http://www.plantnative.org/)
Searchable by state.

**The United States Forest Service Reforestation, Nurseries and Genetics Resources Program** compiles a nation-wide plant materials directory, [www.rngr.net/Applications/directory](http://www.rngr.net/Applications/directory)
Searchable by location, product or key word.

**The Washington Native Plant Society** compiles a list of native plant and seed sources. Includes sources for Washington organized by county as well as sources in Idaho, Oregon and Canada, [www.wnps.org/landscaping/nurserylist.html](http://www.wnps.org/landscaping/nurserylist.html).


**Native plant nursery directory:**

**The Native Plants Journal** compiles an annual Native Plant Materials Directory as part of the summer issue each year. Orders can be placed through the Journals Department of Indiana University Press, 1-800-842-6796. Single back issues are $17.95 and subscriptions are $42.50/year.

This list is for informational purposes only and no endorsement of these nurseries is implied.
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